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ORGAN~PLAiINUM COMPOUN7S 

Iii *_ [Me,ptcio.&;PREPARATim AND STRU CI’URAL ASPECTS 
OF A NEW ORGANOP~TINUM CLUSTER COMPOUND 
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Fachbereich Chemie der Philipps-Uniuersit&, Lahnberge, D-3550 iWarburg/Lahn (Germany) 

(Received October 18th, 1976) 

Several methods for the preparation of Me3PtC104 have been investigated: 
anhydrous, pure MesPtC104 w& obtained by treating AgC104 with MesPtI in dry 
benzene. The compound is’sensitive to moisture and explodes on heat or shock 
treatment. Molecular weight determination indicates a tetrameric structure 
@Ae3PtC104]4, and Spectroscqpic data are consistent with this. preliminary X-ray 
investigation of a single crystal indicates a crystal symmetry 14,jamd (Schoenfbes: 
Di9,) with four [Me3PtC104]4 units in a tetragonal cell (a = .b = 11.26’7(5); c = 

.- 25.09(l)) and local synimetry I& of the [Me$tClO~]~ structure. 

.Results and discussions 

The perchlo@+! anion ClO, functions as a monodentate [1,2], a bidentate, or : 
a bridging &and f3 j in many coordination cpmpounds which exhibit quite dif- 
ferent-thermodymunic stabilities.- Perchlorates of the heavy metals and of .the 
.&G&ion $%iesti@ &d6minant~y covalent, and t@_erefore potentially dangerous 
exp++es,-,I:. --.‘_ --I -. : 
- TrimethyIplatinum pe&i&ate_has so far only beea studied in solutions, which 

-&is gj&i~$jfor@a$~g~ 6~ th2 sp~trosc~pic~characte&tics assockted with the 
sOl+ed catitjn (Me&z;;_-&id the tetrahedral C104- anion 143. We (with Von 
Dahlen.f 5)) hive attemptecj the.synthesis.of pure, anhydrous ~eJ?tClO~ through 

.:: ti;-e~~~~o~~g.reacti~~:l .:. : ._. 
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Me,&OH + H&O4 9 Me,ptClO, * H&j ..‘I y.. .~. -. ;- : _. ::‘- _- :. .~ <. .-- : _~_ : _: .: .. -. , 1 -_ __ 

(Caul$on! Ai &her copcen$rations6f &CIQe.this &&&h.& I&~~@;&oX&t _-. _‘--.. 1.. 
explosions) i 

Me&N3 + A@lO, -&Me,PtClO~ +.A&; 

Me,PtCl + AgCi04 G+ Me$?tClO~ + AgCl 
/ 

Me3PtI + A&l& + Me3PtC104 + A@ _ -. 
: 

Of these expe&&nts only the la&was successf&: Me>PtdlO~waS bbtained in 
good yield as cblourless~plat&; The compound is extretiely s@si@e 6 tiqisture, 
decomposes wgen exposed to light, and explodes orihe& or shock tre$ment. 

Trimethylpltitinum perchlorate is sparingly soluble in benzene or tolu&ne, but 
more soluble ir;’ ether or 1&iioxane. Solutions-of MB$‘tC104 in these solvtints 
turn yellow aft& a few hours (oxidation) and platinum-metal is formed...For- 
this reason CC< is recommende&for r&crystal&&ion and for stqrage of the. 
compound in selution. Me3PtC10g‘is relatively stable thermally; dry crystals 
may be handle+ under an inert gas without danger, but often eiectrostatic ef- 
fect& are observed. The compound decomposes gradually at 125% (Koflq-block); 
but single crystals survive prolonged exposure to X-ray radiation: 

Unfortunately, Me&C104 was too uvstable t&give reliable &d reproducible 
mass spectrz. II3 NMR data are in the expected range for [tie3PtX], derivatives: 

TABLE 1 

VIERATIONAL SPIkCTRA OF MesPtCI04 IN VAR.IOUS SOLVENTS .- 

Assignment IR1 RamZUl 

Nufoi/Host. ccl4 cc4 n2o Lit. [l] 

309ovs 
3070s 3ooOnu 2978m(brf 
3040x 

v,(c--R> 2960 291Om 292Ow 2920a 2909s 
2690 2880~~ 2851s~ 

1955m 2823m 
1820m 
1520~ 1540-6ChV(br) 
148ovS 146ov-w 1427m 
139Ow .i329w 

lZ&vs 127Cjvw i27Ovi 129Ovw l290m 
1240~ 1250~~ ~1250s 

d (C-H) 1225\z 1230~~ 1226& 122ovw 1194w 
(2 X 600?) 

1180~ 
1095w(br) 
lomw(br) 1040s 1OlOvw 1020& 

975\W 930m 
- 

Pv=I3) 85e 830~ 882~ 
790s 
7?O<sha, 

68ovj :- . . 
“asswt-k~> 1 .6OC& 600~s.. ._.- .- 

565~s 
‘. _ .:- 
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S&?t&&I~~~ 11$i p&i outsit. TMS); ~@$+cH~):- 76 HZ. Raman spectra were 
-obt&nec:on CC& and DzO solutions and IR~s&ra on Nujol/polyoil emui- 

” sioris and .CC&~~$oluti&$ .Crystalhne material decomposed in the laser-beam of 
tr;eRgmIan.~y_~trom~~_-The-~~~ipalinfrared and R&an data are given in 

-‘-J-$,le:l‘_:- ,: .I ,- .I -1.. __ 

.. EkW the (dry.stallograph&) local symmetry D2d we would expect alternative 
titjratio~ in ‘the IR a&d ‘Raman spe&ra:However, there are already differences 
-between the IR spectra of CCL Solutions and Nujol mulls. Taking into account 
the mtensitiesinboth the IR and Raman effect we assign ~,,,,(pt-C,) to the . 

68Ovs band .m the IR tid v,(Pt-C,) to the 565~s band in the Raman spectrum. , 
Preliminary X-ray investigation of Me,PtClO, reveals a tetragonal cell with 

the crystallographic symmetry J4Jamd_(Schoenflies: 0::) with four tetramer 
units [Me&ClO& of local symmetry 42m (Dzd). Cubic structures have been 
reported for [Me,PtCl], and [Me,PtOH],. In [Me3PtC10& we observe a different 
packing leading to elongation of the c-axis: a = b = 11.267(5); c = 25.09(l). 

Experimental 

IR spectra were recorded on PE 457 and 577 grating instruments. For Raman 
spectra a CARY 83 model was used. NMR spectra were recorded on VARIAN T 
60 and XL 100 instruments. 

Elemental analyses were performed by A. Bemhardt, Analytical Laboratories, 
D-5250 Elbach iiber Engelskirchen, BRD. Anhydrous silver perchlorate was 
purchased from Alfa Inorganics. Me3PtI was prepared from K2PtC16 and MeLi 
161. 

Me&CZO_,. 2.45 g (11.8 mmol) of AgC104 were dissolved in 100 ml dry 
benzene (free of tiophene); a solution of 4.33 g (11.8 mmol) of Me,PtI in 100 
ml benzene was added, and the mixture stirred at room temperature in the 
dark for 4 h Cream yellow AgI was precipitated and gradually turned grey on 
exposure to light. Alz03 Was added (W 200 neutral, activity super I, ICN Pharma- 
ceuticals GmbD, West+Germany),.and the mixture stirred for another 2 h. The 
benzene was removed in vacua and the residue treated with 120 ml dry CCL 
for 30 min at ambient temperature. After filtration (nitrogen) through a G4 
sin&red disc the solvent was partly evaporated until crystallization occured. 
Crystal&&ion waS compl&ed over night at -22”C, yielding fine, colourless 
cryst&ls,~m.p. 125:13O”C (dec.). Isolated yield: 1.66 g (73% theory). AgI was 
isolated in 96% yield. 

._ Elemental analysis: Found1 C, -10.24; H, 2.44: Cl, 10.35. CJH&104Pt calcd.: 
G,~TO.61; H; 2.67; Cl, 10.44;. 0,18.84; Pt, 57.44%. 
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